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Abstract. Identiﬁcation and mapping of landslide deposits
are an intrinsically difﬁcult and subjective operation that re-
quires a great effort to minimise the inherent uncertainty. For
the Staffora Basin, which extends for almost 300km2 in the
northern Apennines, three landslide inventory maps were in-
dependently produced by three groups of geomorphologists.
In comparing each map with the others, large positional dis-
crepancies arise (in the range of 55–65%). When all three
maps are overlain, the locational mismatch of landslide de-
posit polygons increases to over 80%.
To assess the impact of these errors on predictive mod-
els of landslide hazard, for the study area discriminant
models were built up from the same set of geological-
geomorphological factors as predictors, and the occurrence
of landslide deposits within each terrain-unit, derived from
each inventory map, as dependent variable. The compari-
son of these models demonstrates that statistical modelling
greatly minimises the impact of input data errors which re-
main, however, a major limitation on the reliability of land-
slide hazard maps.
1 Introduction
During the past two decades, investigators have highlighted
the inherent errors and uncertainties related to the identiﬁ-
cation and mapping of landslide deposits through geomor-
phological techniques (Varnes, 1984; Hansen, 1984; Carrara
et al., 1992; Van Westen, 1993; Cruden and Varnes, 1994).
Well-trained investigators are capable of detecting and map-
ping many or most landslides occurring in an area by ap-
plying aerial photo-interpretation techniques and systematic
ﬁeld checks (Brabb, 1984; Carrara et al., 1992; Hutchinson,
1995). However, old dormant landslide deposits, landslides
intensively modiﬁed by farming activity or covered by dense
vegetation, cannot be easily identiﬁed and correctly mapped.
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All of this introduces a factor of uncertainty that cannot be
readily evaluated and explicitly incorporated in the subse-
quent phases of assessing the hazard and risk affecting hu-
man activities.
Such uncertainty largely depends on the skill and experi-
ence of the surveyor, and on other factors such as the quality
and scale of the available aerial photographs and of the base
topographic maps, the typology of the landslide phenomena,
and the environmental context.
In this paper, ﬁrst, three landslide inventory maps, which
were independently produced by three groups of geomor-
phologists, are quantitatively compared, highlighting their
positional similarities and discrepancies. Second, two land-
slide predictive models, which were obtained using the same
set of geological-geomorphological factors as predictors, and
the occurrence of landslide deposits derived from each inven-
tory map, are compared and discussed. Lastly, the impact of
such landslide map and model mismatches on land and urban
planning are examined.
2 Data collection
The Staffora Basin (Fig. 1), which extends for almost
300km2 in the northern Apennines (Lombardia Region), has
a complex geological-structural setting resulting from the
overthrusting of different tectonic units made up of highly
fracturated, clay-rich, terrigenous terranes. Such a structural-
lithological setting, along with a geomorphological envi-
ronment featured by steep slopes, dissected by a dense,
actively eroding, stream network, has led to widespread
slope-failures ranging in type and volume from large rota-
tional/translational slides to deep/shallow ﬂow phenomena.
Most importantly, many of the landslides are old or very old
phenomena that at present are partly dormant whose features
appear concealed by either intensive farming activity or thick
forest. Since all of this makes the identiﬁcation and mapping
of the landslides difﬁcult and rather subjective, the study area
appears ideal for evaluating the errors and discrepancies re-4 F. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps
Table 1. Summary table of the positional mismatch between the three landslide inventories carried out in the Staffora Basin by the Milano,
Perugia and Pavia teams
Unstable area Positional mismatch between maps Positional mismatch
among all maps
Milano map Perugia map Pavia map
Milano map 19.3% * 57.6% 67.7%
Perugia map 23.7% – * 67.2%
Pavia map 16.3% – – *
All maps 80.0%
 
Fig. 1 
Fig. 1. Staffora Basin. Location of the study area. Thick dark lines
and black polygons indicate road network and villages. Grey lines
indicate stream network.
sulting from the mapping operations carried out by different
geomorphologists.
As part of two different research projects aimed at as-
sessing landslide hazard in the Lombardia Region (An-
tonini et al., 2000), three landslide inventory maps for the
Staffora Basin were independently produced by three groups
of geomorphologists from the University of Milano (Depart-
ment of Geological Sciences and Geotechnology, University
of Milano-Bicocca), the Italian National Research Council
(CNR-IRPI, Perugia), and the Soil Conservation Ofﬁce of
the Province of Pavia, respectively.
To map the landslides, the investigators from the Uni-
versity of Milan used colour, 1:15000 in scale, aerial pho-
tographs ﬂown in 1981–1982; the laboratory work was in-
tegrated and tested by numerous ﬁeld checks. The CNR-
IRPI (Perugia) team used black-and-white, 1:25000 in scale,
aerial photos ﬂown in 1994. Very limited ﬁeld checks were
used to validate the photo-interpretation. Lastly, the Province
of Pavia investigators used 1:20000 in scale aerial pho-
tographs and an unknown number of ﬁeld surveys.
All maps were carefully digitised and to each landslide de-
posit a list of attributes was assigned containing information
on the type of movement, estimated relative age (very old,
old, recent), degree of activity (dormant and active) and de-
gree of certainty (low, intermediate, high certainty), in the
identiﬁcation of the failed mass. Since these attributes were
assigned to the landslides using somewhat different criteria,
the comparison between the three inventories was mainly
conﬁned to their positional (or locational) matching.
3 Data analysis
3.1 Comparison of landslide inventory maps
Since all data were stored into a GIS (ArcGis by ESRI), it
was readily possible to compare landslide polygons derived
from the three inventories through the use of the “map over-
lay” functions, now days available in any commercial GIS.
First, the comparison was performed pairwise (Figs. 2, 3
and 4) then it was extended to all three maps (Fig. 5). By
applying simple operations from set theory, the positional
mismatch (PM) was calculated as follows (see Carrara et al.,
1992):
PM = [(‘A’ ∪ ‘B’ – ‘A’ ∩ ‘B’) / ‘A’ ∪ ‘B’] × 100
where:
‘A’, ‘B’ Landslide inventory maps
‘A’ ∪ ‘B’ Spatial union of landslide maps
‘A’ ∩ ‘B’ Spatial intersection of landslide maps
The map resulting from the union operation (‘A’ ∪ ‘B’) in-
corporates all the polygons classiﬁed as landslide deposits by
either the A inventory or the B inventory. While the map ob-
tained by the intersection operation (‘A’ ∩ ‘B’) includes only
the unstable area common to the two inventories. Clearly, the
index will approach 0% in the ideal case that inventory mapsF. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps 5
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Fig. 2 
Fig. 2. Comparison of landslide inventory maps produced by the
University of Milano (Mi) and the CNR-IRPI in Perugia (Pg) re-
search teams. Total area classiﬁed as unstable by either Milano or
Perugia (union) is in grey. Unstable area common to the two inven-
tories (intersection) is in black.
match exactly, and will assume large values, in the range of
50–70%, for the more realistic circumstance that maps differ.
Therefore, the index of disagreement between landslide
maps represents the total error and uncertainty associated
with landslide identiﬁcation, interpretation, classiﬁcation, to-
pographic location, and aerial photograph-to-map data trans-
fer and data digitizing.
The comparison of landslide maps produced by different
investigators indicated that the positional mismatch due to
factors resulting from photointerpreter skill or subjectivity
differences, amounts to less than 10% (Carrara et al., 1992).
Hence, to estimate the importance of the ability and expe-
rience of the surveyor in map disagreement, the ﬁgures re-
ported in Table 1 should be approximately reduced of this
value.
From the values summarised in Table 1, it is apparent that
the overall percentage of unstable area of the Staffora Basin
largely differs among the three inventories. Likewise, the
disagreement between each map approaches 68%, while the
mismatch among the three data sets increases to 80%. These
large discrepancies can be accounted for by various factors.
First, the Milano and Perugia investigators used different
aerial photographs, namely colour, 1:15000, photographs
ﬂown in 1981–1982 vs. black-and-white, 1:25000, pho-
tographs ﬂown in 1994. The 1981–1982 set of photographs
were taken shortly after an event of heavy rains that gen-
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Fig. 3 
Fig. 3. Comparison of landslide inventory maps produced by the
University of Milano (Mi) and the Province of Pavia (Pv) research
teams. Total area classiﬁed as unstable by either Milano or Pavia
(union) is in grey. Unstable area common to the two inventories
(intersection) is in black.
erated widespread surﬁcial ﬂow phenomena on cultivated
slopes. Hence, these failures were readily mapped by the
Milano geomorphologists. At the time the second set of pho-
tographs were ﬂown (1994), most of these deposits were can-
celled out by the farming activity and could not be detected
by the Perugia geomorphologists.
Second, the Milano teams integrated the laboratory work
with systematic ﬁeld checks, while the Perugia team spent
just few days visiting the study area.
Despite of this, the mismatch between Milano and Pe-
rugia inventory maps is smaller (57.6%) than that regard-
ing both the Perugia-Pavia (67.2%) and the Milano-Pavia
(67.7%) landslide maps where either the photographs or the
amount of ﬁeld work were comparable. Hence, all of this
leads to idea that the major cause of the positional mismatch
is mainly linked to the way the investigator identiﬁes, infers
and interprets the geomorphological expression of landslide
deposits.
3.2 Positional mismatch and applicability of landslide
maps
The disagreement index provides a synthetic estimate of how
the landslide deposits mapped by the three research teams
overlie each other throughout the basin, including both pop-
ulated zones and mountain areas that today are totally aban-
doned. Hence, the question may be to which extent the mis-6 F. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps  
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Fig. 4 
  Fig. 4. Comparison of landslide inventory maps produced by the
CNR-IRPI in Perugia (Pg) and the Province of Pavia (Pv) research
teams. Total area classiﬁed as unstable by either Perugia or Pavia
(union) is in grey. Unstable area common to the two inventories
(intersection) is in black.
Table 2. Summary table of the positional mismatch between the
three landslide inventories, carried out in the Staffora Basin by the
Milano, Perugia and Pavia research teams, conﬁned to the slopes
located within a distance less than 100m from villages and roads
Positional mismatch between maps
Milano map Perugia map Pavia map
Milano map * 58.9% 67.8%
Perugia map – * 67.4%
match affects the reliability and applicability of the invento-
ries in the urbanised parts of the basin where landslide con-
trol and mitigation are most important. Indeed, it may be
assumed that the inventory maps are more accurate in the
areas near villages or roads where historical information is
available, ﬁeld checking easier and the care of the surveyor
greater.
The outcomes of a visual inspection of the relations be-
tween landslide mapping and man-made structures are ex-
empliﬁed in Fig. 6 where three small villages (A, B and C)
are located. In the Milano and Perugia landslide maps the
eastern portion of village A appears affected by mass move-
ment, while in the Pavia map slope failures occur also in the
western section of the urban area.
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Fig. 5 
  Fig. 5. Comparison of landslide inventory maps produced by the
three research teams. Total area classiﬁed as unstable by either Mi-
lano or Perugia or Pavia (union) is in grey. Unstable area common
to the three inventories (intersection) is in black.
IntheMilanoinventoryvillageBistotallyfreeoflandslid-
ing; conversely, the Perugia and Pavia maps both classify the
area as severely affected by mass movements that however
differ from each other in location and typology (rotational
slide vs. slides and ﬂows). Lastly, all three inventories fully
agree in placing village C at the toe of a very large rotational
landslide whose morphological expression does not lead to
equivocal interpretations.
As a result, the instability conditions of two villages were
interpreted in a rather different way, while the third one lo-
cated on a landslide deposit was accurately identiﬁed by the
three teams.
As far as the road network is concerned, in all the three
maps nearly the same tracts of roads lie on unstable slopes
with the higher proportion in the Perugia inventory map and
the smaller percentage in the Milano one.
By expanding the visual comparison to the slopes of the
countryside, itisapparentthatthethreemapsreportlandslide
deposits in a rather different way, as quantitatively assessed
by the mismatch percentages listed in Table 1.
In order to evaluate the landslide map errors in areas where
villages and life-lines occur in a more systematic way, it
would be necessary to identify all slopes whose morpholog-
ical evolution can affect dwellings or other man-made struc-
tures: a rather time consuming and complex operation.
A simple, approximate alternative consists in the genera-
tion of a buffer corridor of a given width along roads andF. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps 7
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Fig. 6. Comparison of the three landslide inventory maps in a portion of the basin area where three small villages (A, B and C) are located.
around urban areas. Time constraints forced this second ap-
proach and a buffer, 100m wide, along the road network and
around villages and towns was generated. The buffer map
was then used to produce a new set of inventory maps where
only landslide deposits located within the buffer area were
preserved (Fig. 7). Finally, the previous analysis was re-
peated on this new data set whose results are displayed and
summarized in Table 2.
The positional mismatch, as expressed by the disagree-
ment index, between the Perugia, Milano and Pavia inven-
tories is very close to that for the whole basin area. Hence,
it is apparent that the landslides located near at or far away
from man-made structures were mapped with the same care
and attention. If this demonstrates that the research teams
worked in a consistent and systematic way, the impact of the
inherent uncertainty in mapping landslide deposits appears a8 F. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps
Fig. 7. Portion of the Staffora Basin. Comparison of the Milano and Perugia inventory maps conﬁned to the slopes located within a distance
of less than 100m from roads and villages.
Table 3. Summary table of disagreement between landslide density
maps derived from the inventories carried out in the Staffora Basin
by the Milano, Perugia and Pavia research teams
Disagreement between terrain units
Milano Perugia Pavia
density map density map density map
Milano * 21.2% 23.8%
density map
Perugia – * 25.1%
density map
major drawback for the applicability of this type of informa-
tion in land and urban planning.
All of this points out the need to look for an alternative
way to transfer hazard information to technicians and local
administrators when they have to make decision on where
and how restrictions shall be placed on the use of the land.
3.3 Comparison of landslide density maps
The ﬁrst attempt to minimise the mismatch between the three
inventories involved conversion of the landslide maps into
density maps. The technique, which has been frequently ap-
plied (Brabb et al., 1972; Campbell, 1973; DeGraff, 1985;
Wright and Nilsen, 1974; Guzzetti et al., 2000), implies the
calculation of the percentage of landslide area within a given,
pre-deﬁned terrain unit. Traditionally, the mapping unit is a
grid cell and density is determined counting the percentage
of landslide area within a moving window of pre-deﬁned size
and shape.
Awell-knowndrawbackofthesedensitymapsisthatthese
maps lay on the false assumption that landslide occurrence is
a spatially continuous variable that can be interpolated with-
out considering the relations existing between landslide oc-
currenceandthelocalmorphologicalandgeologicalsettings.
To overcome this conceptual limitation, a feasible alterna-
tive consists in the selection of a proper mapping unit, differ-
ent from grid-cells. Among all the mapping units proposed
in the literature (Carrara et al., 1995; Guzzetti et al., 1999),
slope-units appear to be, at least conceptually, particularly
suited (Carrara et al., 1991, 1995). Slope-units partition the
territory into domains comprised between drainage and di-
vide lines. They can be automatically derived from DTMs
and correspond, more or less accurately depending on the
quality and resolution of the DTM, to actual slopes, where
landsliding takes place. Being bounded by morphological
boundaries that, most commonly, constrain the occurrence
and development of landslides (i.e. divides and rivers) they
avoid the problem of forecasting high densities of landslides
in areas that were mapped as essentially landslide free, but
that are spatially close to known landslides.
Consequently, thebasinareawasautomaticallypartitioned
into main slope-units (i.e. right/left sides of elementary
sub-basins) through a speciﬁcally-designed software mod-
ule which, starting from a high-quality DTM, generates fully
connected andcomplementary drainage anddivide networks,
and a wide spectrum of morphometric parameters of chan-
nels and slopes (Carrara, 1988; Carrara et al., 1995). Main
slope units were then subdivided according to the main rock
types cropping out in the basin. In this way, the study basin
was partitioned into 2245 terrain-units.
By overlaying this terrain-units map on the three landslideF. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps 9
Fig. 8. Comparison of the landslide hazard maps derived from discriminant models for the Staffora Basin. Predicting variables are a set of
geological-geomorphological factors of the basin (Tables 4 and 5) and predicted variables are the landslide inventory maps from either the
Milano (Mi) or the Perugia (Pg) research teams.
inventories, the percentage of failed mass of each terrain-unit
was calculated and grouped into two classes: units with a
landslide density greater or less than 5%. This class limit
was simply selected by estimating the maximum locational
error due to the transfer of landslide polygons from the aerial
photographs to the base topographic maps.
The comparison of these reclassiﬁed density maps showed
that their differences range from 21.2 to 25.1%, nearly one
third of the positional mismatches observed when the origi-
nal inventory maps were compared (Table 3).
This gain in agreement among different sources of land-
slide data has a severe cost in terms of loss of spatial reso-
lution, which should be compensated by introducing into the
system new information derived from other data. This can be
accomplished by applying multivariate models.
3.4 Comparison of landslide multivariate models
The next phase of the investigation consisted in the devel-
opment of multivariate models of landslide hazard for the
Staffora Basin. The rationale and implementation of a statis-
tical hazard model are described in detail in previous papers
(Carrara et al., 1995, 1999; Guzzetti et al., 1999). Hence,
here it will sufﬁce to mention that a large (over 50 vari-
ables) set of geological-morphological factors were acquired
and used as predictors of landslide hazard and the pres-
ence/absence of landslide deposits within each terrain-unit
as predicted (dependent) variable of a statistical multivariate
procedure (in the present work: discriminant analysis). The
occurrence of landslide deposits was obtained from the in-
ventory maps produced by research teams with the exclusion
of the Pavia map because for this inventory the needed infor-
mation on landslide characteristics could not be acquired.
In the model predicting the Milano landslides, 40 variables
were selected by a stepwise procedure (Table 4a). Among
the lithological variables, those with the largest standardised
discriminant function coefﬁcients are: the presence within
the terrain unit of alluvional deposits (ALLUVIO), massive
sandstones (AR BIS) and calcareous marls (MR AN LO).
Ofthelanduse/landcovervariablesthemostrelevantare: the
presence of tilled ﬁelds (SEM), denudated surfaces (INC),
pastures (PRA) and vegetation less areas (ALV). Among
the morphometric variables, terrain-unit mean slope angle
(SLO ANG) and its square (SLO ANG2) have large coef-
ﬁcients witnessing a curvilinear relation between steepness
and landslide frequency, namely, landsliding ﬁrst increases
with slope angle up to a threshold value above which the
relation does not hold true any more (Carrara et al., 1995).
Terrain-unitarea(SLO AR)andlocalrelief(ELV STD)have10 F. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps
Fig. 9. Detail of Fig. 8 displaying the portion of the Staffora Basin shown in Fig. 6.
also large coefﬁcients.
Since the discriminant function assumes a negative
(−0.75) and a positive (0.67) value at the centroids (mean
values in a multidimensional space) of the groups of unstable
and stable terrain-units, predictors with negative and positive
coefﬁcients are in favour (i.e. factor SEM = −0.557) and
against (i.e. factor AR BIS = 0.314) landslide occurrence,
respectively.
Outcomes of the analysis indicate that such a mix of envi-
ronmental factors is capable of predicting, with a reliability
of the 77%, which terrain units are affected by or are free of
landslide deposits (Table 4b).
In the model predicting the Perugia landslides, 36 vari-
ables were selected by a stepwise procedure (Table 5a).
Among the lithological and structural variables, those with
the largest standardised discriminant function coefﬁcients
are: the presence within the terrain unit of alluvional de-
posits (ALLUVIO), massive sandstones (AR BIS), calcare-
ous marls (MR AN LO) and bedding dipping toward the
slope free face (REG). Of the land use/land cover vari-
ables the most relevant are: the presence of tilled ﬁelds
(SEM), denudated surfaces (INC), pastures (PRA) and vege-
tation less areas (ALV). Among the morphometric variables,
terrain-unit mean slope angle (SLO ANG) and its square
(SLO ANG2) have the largest coefﬁcients. Terrain-unit area
(SLO AR) and slope angle standard deviation (ANG STD)
have also large coefﬁcients. Also in this case, the centroids
of the unstable and stable groups have negative (−0.56) and
positive (1.00) values, hence the sign of the coefﬁcients has
to be interpreted as outlined above.
The results of this second model show that this mix of en-
vironmental factors is capable of predicting, with a reliabil-
ity of the 78%, which terrain units are affected by or free of
landslide deposits (Table 5b).
It is worth noting that in both models nearly the same set
of predictors were selected by the stepwise procedure and
entered into the discriminant functions, and nearly the same
percentage of terrain-units was correctly classiﬁed.
At this stage it was readily possible to compare the out-
comes of the two hazard models by grouping the model prob-
abilities of landslide occurrence into two classes, namely:
terrain-units with a probability greater (unstable) or smaller
(stable) than 0.5. The comparison matrix of Table 6 indi-
cates that the overall model disagreement is equal to 15.5%:
namely nearly one forth of the positional mismatch observed
when the original inventory maps were confronted (Table 1).
Outcomes of the Milano and Perugia model comparison
were also used to produce the map of Fig. 8 where terrain
units were grouped into 4 classes of which the ﬁrst two in-
dicate stable (37.7%) and unstable (46.8%) conditions pre-
dicted by both models, and the last two identify the basin
areas where the instability conditions forecast by of the two
models are in conﬂict (summing up to 15%).
Lastly, Fig. 9 displays the Milano vs. Perugia hazard mod-
els for the portion of the basin area of Fig. 6, where three
small villages (A, B and C) are located. Here both models
agree in classifying the entire slopes on which the villages
are built up as areas susceptible to slope failure.
4 Conclusions
Many studies world-wide have demonstrated that tradi-
tional geomorphological investigations in the laboratory
(aerial-photo interpretation) and in the ﬁeld (geological-F. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps 11
Table 4. Staffora Basin. (a) List of the 40 variables selected by a stepwise procedure of the discriminant analysis as best predictors of
the occurrence in the terrain-units of landslide deposits derived from the Milano inventory. The most important standardised discriminant
function coefﬁcients (SDFC) are in bold. Group centroids are: stable terrain-units = 0.67; unstable terrain-units = −0.75. (b) Classiﬁcation
of stable and unstable terrain-units using landslide deposits as predicted variable
(a)
Variable Description SDFC
AR VA PA % of tectonic clayey melange in the terrain-unit .113
ALB ZEB % of clays, marls and limestones in the terrain-unit .080
ALLUVIO % of recent alluvium deposits in the terrain-unit .768
AR BIS % of massive sandstones in the terrain-unit .314
AR R M P % of sandstones and marls in the terrain-unit .047
AT PA CA % of marly clayey chaotic complex in the terrain-unit .194
CA PEN % of marls and limestones in the terrain-unit −.160
DETRITO % of detritic deposits in the terrain-unit −.096
MR AN LO % of calcareous marls in the terrain-unit .391
MR B R C % of marls and sandstones in the terrain-unit .198
MR BOSM % of marls in the terrain-unit .030
MR P R B % of clayey marls in the terrain-unit .127
SACONG % of sands and conglomerates in the terrain-unit .186
INSIDE % of area fractured by faulting in the terrain-unit .030
REG % of beds dipping toward the slope free face in the terrain-unit .122
FRA % of beds dipping away the slope free face in the terrain-unit .100
CAO % of chaotic bedding in the terrain-unit −.106
TR3 Terrain-unit facing SW .158
ALV % of vegetation less area in the terrain-unit −.280
BD % of densely forested area in the terrain-unit .074
INC % of denudated area in the terrain-unit −.269
PRA % of pasture area in the terrain-unit −.300
RIM % of reforested area in the terrain-unit −.031
SEM % of tilled area in the terrain-unit −.557
URB % of urbanised area in the terrain-unit −.101
VIG % of vineyard area in the terrain-unit −.092
MAGN Channel magnitude .167
LINK LEN Channel length .102
SLO ARE Terrain-unit area −.259
R I◦ index of terrain-unit micro-relief .160
ELV STD Standard deviation of terrain-unit mean elevation −.264
SLO ANG Mean slope angle −.310
SLO ANG2 Mean slope angle squared .480
ANG STD Standard deviation of slope angle .177
LINK ANG Mean channel angle .070
LEN STD Standard deviation of channel angle −.073
CONV Convex slope proﬁle −.033
COC COV Concave-convex slope proﬁle .051
RET Rectilinear slope proﬁle .042
IRR II◦ index of terrain-unit micro-relief .076
(b)
Actual groups Predicted group membership
Group 1 (stable slopes) Group 2 (unstable slopes)
Group 1 (stable slopes) 73.9% 26.1%
Group 2 (unstable slopes) 19.5% 80.5%
Terrain-units correctly classiﬁed: 77.0%
geomorphological survey), are the best tool for identifying
and mapping landslide deposits (Dikau et al., 1996). The
maps obtained in this way provide valuable information on
the spatial distribution and the geomorphological character-12 F. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps
Table 5. Staffora Basin. (a) List of the 36 variables selected by a stepwise procedure of the discriminant analysis as best predictors of
the occurrence in the terrain-units of landslide deposits derived from the Perugia inventory. The most important standardised discriminant
function coefﬁcients (SDFC) are in bold. Group centroids are: stable terrain-units = 1.00; unstable terrain-units = −0.56. (b) Classiﬁcation
of stable and unstable terrain-units using the landslide deposits as predicted variable
(a)
Variable Description SDFC
ALB ZEB % of clays, marls and limestones in the terrain-unit .030
ALLUVIO % of recent alluvium deposits in the terrain-unit .827
AR BIS % of massive sandstones in the terrain-unit .441
AT PA CA % of marly clayey chaotic complex in the terrain-unit .075
CA AN CA % of calcareous ﬂysh the terrain-unit −.114
CA PEN % of marls and limestones in the terrain-unit −.110
DETRITO % of detritic deposits in the terrain-unit −.113
MR AN LO % of calcareous marls in the terrain-unit .210
MR BOSM % of marls in the terrain-unit .042
MR P R B % of clayey marls in the terrain-unit .115
SACONG % of sands and conglomerates in the terrain-unit .144
REG % of beds dipping toward the slope free face in the terrain-unit .319
FRA % of beds dipping away the slope free face in the terrain-unit .160
CAO % of chaotic bedding in the terrain-unit .100
TR1 Terrain-unit facing NE −.238
TR3 Terrain-unit facing SW −.125
ALV % of vegetation less area in the terrain-unit −.236
BMD % of forested area in the terrain-unit −.108
INC % of denudated area in the terrain-unit −.256
PRA % of pasture area in the terrain-unit −.283
RIM % of reforested area in the terrain-unit .031
SEM % of plown area in the terrain-unit −.374
URB % of urbanised area in the terrain-unit −.084
VIG % of vineyard area in the terrain-unit −.032
MAGN Channel magnitude .150
SLO ARE Terrain-unit area −.221
R I◦ index of terrain-unit micro-relief .194
ELV M Mean elevation of the terrain-unit .078
ELV STD Standard deviation of terrain-unit mean elevation −.105
SLO ANG Mean slope angle −1.075
SLO ANG2 Mean slope angle squared 1.068
ANG STD Standard deviation of slope angle .254
SLO LEN Slope length −.051
LEN STD Standard deviation of channel angle −.071
CONV Convex slope proﬁle .058
IRR II◦ index of terrain-unit micro-relief −.030
(b)
Actual groups Predicted group membership
Group 1 (stable slopes) Group 2 (unstable slopes)
Group 1 (stable slopes) 69.1% 30.9%
Group 2 (unstable slopes) 17.1% 82.9%
Terrain-units correctly classiﬁed: 78.0%
istics of the failed masses (Varnes et al., 1984; Rib and Liang,
1978). The detail and precision of these maps is primarily
dependent on the experience and skill of the investigator and
secondly on the quality of the aerial photographs and base
maps used.
As conﬁrmed by the results of this investigation,
geomorphologically-based landslide inventories are inher-
ently affected by a relevant degree of uncertainty which leads
to large or very large positional mismatches between maps
produced by different research teams (Table 1, Figs. 2, 3 andF. Ardizzone et al.: Impact of mapping errors on the reliability of landslide hazard maps 13
Table 6. Comparison of the terrain-units classiﬁed as stable and unstable in the Staffora Basin by the discriminant models based on the Milan
and Perugia landslide inventories
Terrain units classiﬁed by the Terrain units classiﬁed by the model based on
model based on Milano Perugia inventory as:
inventory as:
Stable Unstable
Stable 37.7% 13.4%
Unstable 2.1% 46.8%
Overall disagreement between models: 15.5%
4). Paradoxically, when an area is independently mapped by
different investigators, the unstable surface common to all in-
ventories, which can hence be classiﬁed as certainly unsafe,
progressively decreases to a value next to 0% as the number
of the investigators increases (Table 1, Fig. 5).
Notwithstanding, when landslide deposits are aggregated
into a morphologically-meaningful terrain-unit, such as the
main slope-unit, map mismatch reduces to percentages in the
range of 20–25, which are close to the errors that affect most
of the measurements of data from the environment. This re-
sult conﬁrms what can be observed by visually inspecting the
three inventory maps of Figs. 2, 3 and 4: in many cases the
same landslide deposit can be recognised in the three inven-
tories where it appears with different boundaries and typo-
logical characteristics (see Fig. 6).
Therefore the agreement index used in this work, although
formally correct, appears to be too conservative and “pes-
simistic” for comparing different inventory maps. Further-
more, the more relevant issue does not regard the ability of
geomorphologists to identify and map landslide deposits, but
how this information can be effectively used in setting forth
constrains in land exploitation. In this context, inventory
mapscanbemisleadingwhentheyaretransferredtothelocal
administratorswhomayassumethatthelandslideboundaries
are certain, well-deﬁned entities discriminating safe and un-
safe land surface.
This assertion becomes crucial in urban area where the in-
correct mapping of a landslide boundary may have dramatic
economic and social implications (Figs. 6 and 7).
A better way to transfer information on land instability
would be in the form of density maps based on slope-units
where the limits between terrain units consist of easily dis-
cernible features such as stream-lines and divides. The draw-
back of the approach refers to the fact that the loss in spatial
resolution is not compensated by other added value.
An effective alternative to density maps is provided by
maps displaying the outcomes of multivariate models that
predict landslide spatial occurrence. The results of the anal-
yses showed that the two discriminant models are based on
nearly the same set of predictors and have the same discrim-
inant power (Tables 4 and 5). This demonstrates that, de-
spite the positional differences of the two landslide invento-
ries (i.e. the dependent variables), these models are very sim-
ilar and relatively insensitive to landslide map discrepancies.
Consequently, the comparison of terrain-units, classiﬁed as
stable and unstable by the discriminant models applied to
the landslide deposits of the Milano and Perugia invento-
ries indicates that their degree of agreement is signiﬁcantly
better than that of the corresponding density maps (15.5%
vs. 21.2%, Tables 3 and 5).
Lastly, statistical hazard models, by incorporating infor-
mation from the geological, geomorphological and other en-
vironmental characteristics of the study area that control
slope failure, well compensate the loss of spatial resolution
with a mix of different information sources that is (or should
be) less dependent on the skill of the landslide surveyors.
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